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Mr. Conkllng.
A AA .1..t.a tltjt aIiKHAAH ft IITa rtf;; Alter nuuuiug iiuwuuhm ii.ou.

tr '$Mr, conning irom iwemy-uv- o to one to
' even chance, the mathematical Dr.

Bevrker loses hla patient; and another
& IQustration Is furnished et the incffec--

.i ttrenflss of medical skill and the weak--

mm et It is in such
widely advertised cases as this that

Ks came to realiza most clearly tliolm- -
& poteoce of science In averting death. We

, -- r Msa tut came to a iiveiy uupe ui wiuie- -
f ! !. a ll.;y,, covery et Air. isodki.dk, owing mj vuu

; ii pcofresslvely favorable bulletins, and the
. Qdiiappolntment is great. The strong
n Tiiauitvor ine patient was expecieu to

' 'carry him through ; but it seems not to
"J kaa, .. Liuih A fnlii Mnnallnn la

kA Mr. Conkllng's habit et turning
"CiUght into day is responsible for his early

!"' S Mrience favors the devotion to sleep of

4'w hours of darkness.
Mr. uonKiing uicu comparatively

young, after n life passed almost wholly
v im the public service. lie went into the

Ktatafi Kpnnfn. nftnm r.nrer In
shj-- " " "" ! -
''SUas.stato legislature and in the lower
j'Hooss of Congress, with a reputation
"'WfAUier brilliancy than for solidltv andJ, sense. lie was likened to the peicock, in

j.-- - spread et his plumage ; buthoBhowcd
'Via the Senate has since shown at the

5'' bar, the possession of urst-cla-ss lntellec- -
K& lll&l tmvTAra. Tin wn nt inn ltnnpftf. nrul
t.r-Tespectf-ul a nature to become n

wf atvu1 uiiawiaii , uuu ouiuiici uicu wauia
r.t.ltlrA lilfl tYtlmpftl nlnro. 'rnnrn una.
...i'iV var. a irront fiilnrfi IwtfnrA film, liail lin

i reeovred hla health of mind and bodv:
tifm& bis illness would have served to

mavhiu dtoUngubhed et bis country's
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bastea It forward. Ills life's book closing,
leaves him entombed among the most

dead.

nsft
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The TafllT Trumpet?.
The tariff discussion has opened with n

speech from Mr. Mills and a counter-'Wa- il

from Mr. Ifelley. "We do not see
that any profitable discussion was mnJo
by either et the subject matter in hand,
Tiz? the Mills tariff bill. Mr. Mills'
peecii was an argument for free trade,

which seemed to be wholly out of place
la Introducing an antl-frc- o trnde tariff
bill. Mr. Mills' practice docs not
accord with his profession. lie proclaims
a doctrine which be declares is not appli-
cable to the present condition of the
country. Why then spend time in pro-

claiming it V Why not get down at once
to business and advocate the tar I IT du
ties contained in the bill lie presents V

Mr. Kelley went off in n general decla-

mation in favor of protection ; which the
Mills bill proposes; but which is
not what Mr. Kelley wants. What
profit to him is a general howl for protec-
tion ? It must ba said for the old gi title.
man, however, that lie did get down to
Tarticularsoftener than dldMr. Mills. Ho
lemanded that cottcn ties and tin plate
should lie taken from the free list. And
be declared that coal and iron ores were
put on that list by the bill indi-
rectly, charging that its authors
were not bold enough to do it
directly. We wish Mr. Kelly was right.
Wo think that ore and coal are
much more Ally put upon the
free list than tin-plat- and cot-
ton ties; but they are not there, and
Mr. Kelley knows it ; we hope that his
charge of fraud will serve to bring the
Mouse to a square vote on free ores nnd
that the obvious pallcy of making them
free will prevail.

Tho Chlcr Justice.
The president is exceedingly deliberate

in bis selection of a chief justice ; as the
business of the court calls for n prompt
appointment, it seems mat ttio president
baa difficulty in making his selection. Ho
is supposed to be confined in it to the
northern and border states, and an age of
about fifty. Thero is good reason for the
first hesitation, but we see none for the
second. lie wants to select the best man
be can get, who Is in qood health, re-

gardless of his sgo. Duration et life is
tw uncertain in old and young to be con-
sidered in such n matter ; and when one
chief justice dies another can be found to,
take bis place.

Thurman and tiroesbeck have been
named for the post, and either would
adorn it. Minister Thelps is on the list
of older men said to be able to adorn it.
The Now York lawyers ask for Jamoi C.
Carter, one of their number, who is not
widely known. One of the very best
men who has been named is Howell E.
Jackson, of Tennefsee, now on the cir-
cuit bench. We have suggested Solicitor
General Jenks as a very fit man for the
place. The members of Congress have
recommended Speaker Carlisle. The
senators have S3lected Senator Gray.

Now in this list the president can
surely find a flt chief justice , and he
ought to name him promptly.

Got eminent I.oiiiih.
There is evidently little faith in Con-

gress in Jay Cooke's doctrine that a
national debt is u national blessing, slnco
there was a strong majority In favor of
the resolution directing the us a et the
surplus in the treasury in the purchase of
bonds. It looks as though some day
before very long we would have our
national debt paid off; which should
mike everybody happy but the national
bank people whom it will put out of
business. These banks have been pro-
viding the currency for the ieopIe,

it by the deposit of government
bonds, which pay them interest. Why
the government should want to pay st

upon the notes used by the people
as money, Is one of those things which

. w one has been able to Aid out ; but
when the debt is paid oil, the folly can

o longer be practised.
Besides the national bauk psople, there

will be a grtat many trustees and widows,
and orphans, and heipieis
ally, who will mourn the loss of govern-jwntbnn- d

gcner.

as a safe place for .invest

ment. There will be g
among these classes that government
bonds atoa national blessing, and should
hot be paid off.

In ejher countries this theory seems to
hold good, nnd no thought of paying the
public debt is found in Trance or Kng-lan- d.

Prance does not even raise rev
enuo enough to pay her annual charges,
nnd her debt increases every year, ling-lan- d

has now undertaken to reduce the
interest upon her consols, but does not
talk of paying them. Thero would be a
terrible flutter among investors, if she
did. There does not seem to ba any safe
security for money save land or a great
government's credit. The faith of the
states has been so often broken, that a
state debt is not a first-clas- s investment
And our states follow the fashion of our
government in paying oft their debts,
when they do not repudiate it entirely.
After awhile there will be no resting
place for money in this country in gov-
ernment loans, and no very secure way
et holding it. It does not seem' to ac-

cord with the genius of our institutions
that fortunes should be secure.

1'noFKSson 1'ki.ix Aulkr In Now V'ork
opponos the building of the great Kpiaoopal
oatnedral In that city. lie saya the unani-
mity et religious leollng tbat In the Middle
Ages called for cathedrals has all gone now.
Tho many aocts make modern cathedrals
absurd, lie doclaron, and thus concludoi :

To-da- y the cathedral aa an arohltootural
exprcMlon of thought can only mean an
aborttvo attempt to reatoro a unity which la
already lost."

It wilt erorboromombered InConkllnK'a
favor that ho never bollevcd that lfayos
was lawfully eleotod president or tbat ho
waa rightfully Inducted Into oflloe. I.o
nover called him president. Ilo took no
lntorrnt In the nlcctoral commission or In
Itadolng, and It is no accrot that ho
aorlously contemplated speaking against
lta verdlot In the case of f.oulstana. When
thovotovras taken in that case he was
purposely absent, ter ho could nollhcr
bring hlmsolf to vote for or against the
counting olhoulsana for llayoa.

Timiu: la no rift In the Holld Hauth lute.

Am. good Demoorata urn romlndod that
tonight In thosororal warda mootlnRN will
be held to place In nomination candidates
fordologaloato be chosen at the primaries
on Haturday evonlng next Tboso dero-
gates will participate In the county conven-
tion on Wednesday next, when delegates
to the state and national conventions will
boahoven, nnd a full county ticket placed
In the Hold. It la very Important tbat tboro
should be a large Democrat lo rejirjisjmtn-tlo- n

at the sevorat moetlngartliiaevanlDg,
the. places Joxjiotainfc. wTiloh appear clse-who- ro

In this Issue In the county chair-
man's proclamation.

m
Til ii Itepubllcans had a notion they were

golugtdn vrondoraat the Louisiana Rtn'.o
olootlou. Thoy soem tohavedono blundorv.

Tin; school board et Dstrolt oppolntod a
fpoclal oommlttoa to consider the aubjoot
or manual training In the schools which
has roturned a highly favorable report.
Tho report argues thataH the bulk of the
children cannot make a living through
hand work, Intellectual training alone Is
an lnsulllclont preparation for lire ao far aa
they are ooncornod. Tho hand and the
mind should rorolvo equal culture. Truo
education looks after the whole man ; any
education short et this la n failure. To
malio man n harmonious being, such as ho
was lntondcd to be by his Creator, all bis
powers must be njually developed." They
bold that the prcsont aystom Is biased In
favor of lltorary pursuits, tbat manual labor
has fallen Into dlaroputo and tboso
who do not go Into tbs overcrowded
pretensions join the bugo nrmy of
poorly paid clorkH and bookkoopora. Tho
condition or our girls Is Mill worse ; they
too have boon taught to look down upon
labor, and their only hopoof atipport In

wealth or fortunate uiarriago,"
II this Is a truoplcluroof the condition or
theyounit moil and women ofDotrolttholrs
Is cortnluly n uiOHt unhappy lot It H cer-
tainly not true of Lancaster or or any city
In thlstuimodlatonolghbnrhood.UuryotiDg
men nnd maldonu nro not afraid to work,
and they nro proud et IL Our high school
hoyn go hi oagerly to work wrostllng atoro
boxoa ni though they had not boon strug-
gling with goemotry and algebra, and our
girls nobly fultlll n woman's part In the
boiiso and, when nooosiUy dotnandf,
work bard with cither lianda or
head. On this line the Datrolt board aeema
to go too far, but It comes back again to a
lovel el sound Renso. Tho principal rea-
son why the professional man Is troated
with rospect, whllo the moohanlo Is re-
tarded as a mere drudge, Is becauRO the
one Is Romothing outside et bis pursuit,
whllo the other is practically nothing.
Tboro Is as much nobility In a piece of Hue
cabinet work as In a bill in chancery, nnd
yet the world does not think to, Why T

llocauso the lawyer Is n man of general In-

tellectual culture, whllo the mechanic la
the contrary. Mix brain with nny thing,
and you ennoble It."

Tlion follows aprop'aoay that In the not
dlatautluturotbo artisan and scholar will
be regarded M "equal meinbora of a happy
brotherhood working together in boaullful
harmony." And this dollghltul condition
they protMct will follow the Introduction
of the inmuml training wibool. The vlnlou
U qulto too sublime for use.

Wit i:.v KoscooOonktingat the no of no
years was cloctod lo the federal llouso of
KoprraentatUo, be wisely rolrnliied from
taking n prominent part In the dtluto of
the House. Ho kept eyes nnd oara open,
bowovor, bcllovlng that bis tliuo waa
coming nnd preparing to measiiro up to
bli abilities nnd opportunities.

PERSONAL.
Mn. C...AHST0M. prides hlmROlf on his

excellent digestive powers. Hut lin dnrcanot oat oysttra on awoetbroadr.
KruiiAiM Gkoucii: Sqi iijii, the wtllknown explorer, died In llrooklyn. Mon-

day, In the G7th year of his age.
(Jnoiton J! McUi.ki.i.an, son et the late

General Meridian, is named as a recent
addition to the Now Jtork H'orM' editorial
stall;

Kiiancih Muiti-Hv- , the temperance
worker, has added a now feather f bis cup
by Inducing the whole Louisville baseball
club to take the blue ribbon.

Kwino Wattiiuson, a non et Henry
Watterson, aged ID years, Is in h Washing,
ton police station lor trying to stab a pretty
widow who would not go with lilin lo an
entertainment.

Jamiik K. Dowxkv, of the Montroao.
Colorado, Jltmatcr, has roslgnod bis
position as apodal agent of the general
laud cUlce, after maklug au rxcellonlrecord the. e!n. Mr. Downey recently lost
ills WllOs

Dan Kick, the old showman, appears toba beyond um reach 0 the penury that basmore tl.au oiukj i0iy )ton pictured as theonly thing bn could call hla own. He owns
nbout U.IO.COO acres of land In Texas nudIsow Mexico, nnd mid the otbor day tbatbe was on Kant to moot a cyndle..lo thatwanta to buy him out.

John W.M. MoNaiiii, of Fremont, oneor the bestkuown groonbaekerH InMichigan, has written n Idler In which ho
jaya el that parti: "Our state committee

IS0 w?cr"tSo PVi nd its chairman,l'leld, In au open loiter boldly reuoui.nionds, not a fusion merely, but actual
icoirporatlon Into the body of the Demo-crats party."

Co.nki.ino wbb f2S,000 In dnbt when beopened bis law ollloo In New York. With.In the last throe yearn, bowovor, Mr. Conk,
ling has boon ao aiiceesatul In bis practice
that be has removed the mortgage on his
bouso In Utlca, New York, paid all bis ntu
ligations, and in addition baa paid over JOO
OOO on the truit fund erabtuled by his for

mer law partner, Arthur Johnson. There
waa no legal obligation for Mr. ConkllaR
pay these claims. Nothing oonld have bean
oollacted from him in the courts, bat he
had been laatramenUI lu having Johnson
appointed to tba trust ho betrayed and felt
a moral obligation to settle tba loaaea suf-
fered by his friends.

Tba HorosllMt Man in I.tncattir.
As well aa the banasomeat, and others arn

lnvltod in call on any Orop(.t and get frttrial bottle of Kemp's Ualstm ter tie Tliront
and l.tingi, a remodr tbat Is soiling- - entlralv
upon Its merits and Is gnarantiied to cum and
rclloveall chmnto and Acute Uougha, Antbma,
Kronchllls and Consumption, l'rloo W cents
and (l.

JanlJ-lydA- (I)
m m

A Mclodlons Voles
ought to b accompanied by an agreeable
brmtlj. Words waltAd by a ploanant one,

If proceeding from a roseate dollcato-lyohltolle- d

moutb, dnllgbt an1 uncluln the
nmto llitoner, Mark this, flames and demoi-
selles, and eso SO.ODONT which ondews the
teeth with the whiteness and hardnots et ala-
baster, renders flabby, cankered, colorlo's
Biiini firm and pink, and gives a bealthler
glow to pale, roughened lips. The breath os

as sw uct as a nosegay through its tnilu-on-

y,M,WAw

Hl'KUlAl. NUTW1CS.

I waa troubled with chrnnte rnUinli and
gathering In tnyhead, was very dear attlmcis,
haa (Ilnrharges from my cars, and was unable
to hrnalh throogli my nom. iletoretbosecnnd
botlloof Ely's Cream JUlm waa nzbauatedl
waa eumd, and toe ay enjoy onnd health. C.
.1. Corbln, Field Hanagur l'WIudelphla g

House, I'a.
1 am on my icconfl battle of Klv's Creim

llalin, bring a sufferer from cilnrrh sncoI
at n child, lint with this medicine I nm being

cared. Win. 1,. Dayton, llrooklyn.
a9 .wdoodAw

TIIK UK V. UKO.il. TIIAYKB.nf llonrbon,
Indsays; "Both myself nnd wife own our
lives to MHU.Oira CONSUMPTION UUKK1,
Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No 137
North quoen street. W

Ah UNKOUTUNATi: l'KUHON.
The mnt unfortunate ponton In the wor.d l

one uflllcted with sick headiichn, but Uiey will
lierollovod at once by using Dr. Msallo'sHpeclal
l'ruscrlpUon. Boo advertisement In another
column, "'

WHY WILL YOU UoUUH wlion. Milloa'i
Cnro will glvo IramedlatnrHllof. I'rlre loots.,
Men .and fl. Kor sale by II. II. Cocuian.Driif.gltt. No, 137 North Uuoon street. (G)

WANAMAKEWB.

l'uiLiiiin-iiii- , Wednesday, April 19, issa.

It's the price argument
It is cumulative.
Grows daily.
Will continue to grow.
Until the whole Dress Goods

case is stated.

Our best is at your service.
There is no stir or racket about
it. Just natural. It comes
about that we think you ought
to buy certain important Dress
Stufls at 25 or 30-- or 40 per
cent, reduction. We make the
prices, you buy the goods.

Certain indications lead to
these remarks. But the dis-

covery of the indications was
inspired by the foundation rule
that right here you must always
find your best trading place.

You honor us with your con-
fidence. Thank you. It shall
never be abused. Hence, when
we think you ought to buy
cheaper you buy cheaper, no
matter what may be done else-
where.

That's the present case.
The lots of goods are all big.

After the statement of new bar-
gains you will find a brief re-

print of yesterday's list. To-
morrow more.

You will also find a few
small 'words on a 'very large
subject. Mattings.

Camel's-- I lair Beige Robes.
Four styles, richly embroidered
with silk in contrasting colors,
in scroll and set designs. Light
weights proper for all sum-
mer wear. The richest Robes
we have imported this season :

no two alike. 25 ; reduced
from $35.

Cashmere Foulc Robes. Two
styles, heavily embroidered
with silk. A little more quiet
shades than the above. Per-
fect harmony of colors. Down
from $32 to $25.

Fine Serge Robes, with gar-
niture of silk braid in novel de-

signs. In tan and ecru shades.
$S. Just half the original price.

Albatross Robes in plaids,
light blues, salmons, nile, tans,
golden brown, gobelin blue.
Various styles of embroidery.
$7 ; much less than the plain
material is worth.

Serge Foulc Robes, with
panel, cuffs, and collar of frise
and beadwork combined. $S ;

a reduction of $5 on a Robe.

"French Novelty Plaid, with
polka spot. A fine, rich stuff
in Spring weights ; heliotrope,
stone, navy, and gobelin. .15
inches. Reduced from $2.50 to

1.50. Plain to match, $1.25.
Imported Pin head checks in

the liked light shades, tans,
steel, browns, and blues, with
stripes on same ground to com-
bine. An unusually choice line
of stuffs for Spring and Sum-
mer wear. ,o indies, 75c, 'from
S5.

All-wo- ol Plaids, A variety
of weaves beige, cheviot, cash,
mere, serge more than 40
styles and colorings. They
have been quick sellers at $1 ;

now 75c.
All-wo- ol Black Plaids, cres-

cent design in corners. Fine
quality, good weight, handsome
combination of color. Sqld
readily at $1.25; price to-da- y

$1.
All-wo- Tlaids, illuminated

with delicate silk lines forming
an overplaid, with gay silk dots
at the intersections. $, from
$1.25.

Chevron Stripe. The hair-
lines of silk. Garnet with gold,
black with white, light brown

4 v -

OOD'S HAKSAPAKILIiA.

Health and
.

Strength
feel tired, weak, worn out.If yon or ran

down from hard work, by Impoverished con-dttio- n

et the blood or low state of tba system,
yon should take Hood's earsaparlila. Tha
peculiar tonlngr, purifying-- , nnd vltailtlng
quallUesof tola successful medicine are soon
felt thronghout the entire system. Knelling
dlicaso, and Riving quick, healthy action to
every orican. It tones tha stomach, creates an
appetite, and ronsei'the liver and kidneys.
Thousands who have taken It with benefit,
testify that Hood's earsaparlila makes the
weak strong."

Hood's EarBaparlUa
"I have taken not qnlta a bottle of Hood's

8ar.apai.lla. and must say It Is one of the best
medicines for giving an appetlto, purifying;
the blood, and regulating thodlgeallvo organs,
that I ever heard of. It did me a great deal of
good." Mas. N. A. KTiaxar, Canastota, M. Y.

" I took Hood's Sartaparilla for loss of appe-
tlto, dyspepsia, and general languor. It did
mo a vast amount of good, and 1 have no hesi-
tancy In recommending It." J. W. Wi.-for-

(julncy, HI.
"I bad salt rheum on my left arm three

years, suffering terribly. I took Hood's
and tliBH-.- lt rheum has entirely dis-

appear d." II. M. II ills, 71 freachSL, Lowell,
Hats.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drnrg'sU. II six for as. Prepared I Bold by all druggists. II i six for 15. Vroptrcd
only by 0. I. HOOD A CO., Apotbocartes, I only by O. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass. I Lowell, Mass.

100 Dobos One Dollar. 100 Doses Ono Dollar.

H(OOD'S NAHHAPAKll.T.A. FOR HALK
an. w via i noun viueou uincMiur, i . aprt-zmas-

WANAUAKK1V8.

with blue, olive with gold,
golden brown with blue. Has
been $i ; now 75c.
London Worsted Suiting. GO styles, 61 In 'It 60. f rom J M
Kngllih Worsted Suiting, SI la.,

ll.?Mromr. 01.
German Worsted Bulling;, 30 styles. 60 In .

II ed. from il 50.
Uorman Butting, 42 In .

II tip, from II .6.
Uorman Bulling, 4 In..

Il.io, fiom II M.
Uorman ol bulling, 40 In.,

60 cents, from 7J.
Uorman Worsted l'lalds, 40 In..

76 cents, from 11.01.
french Camol's Hair Diagonal, 41 lu,,

7JeonU, Irotnll.w
Gorman Crrpe Cloths. 42 In 'It on, from ll.2i.
irronch Armure, 0 In ,

IX) cents, from M.
Krench Prunella Olotb, 40 In..

60 cents, from 75,
Kronen Ottoman loth, 40 In.,

60 cents, from 7
French Dlsgnnala,40ln..

60 cents, from 71.
All-Wo- Habit cloths, 60 In.,

73 oents from 11,00.
American Dlaironals, 84 tn ,

vscrnts, from 37k.
Amorlcui Worn Bulling;',

ai oents, nom 41.
Wool Tricots, nam,

81 cent, from 37X.
Wooll'laldBultlng.SiJIn,

37K cents, from 60.
Scotch Zephyr utnghanu,

I7K cents, from 60,

China Mattings.
What we believe to be the

biggest showing of these cool,
quiet, comfortable Summer floor
coverings ever made in Ameri-
ca.

More than three hundred and
fifty patterns in white, red
check and fancy. No old sol-

diers in the lot ; every roll is of
this season's importation and
made of selected grass.

Seamless Damasks.
Viceroys a seamless Mat-

ting of finest quality.
Pagodas a joined Matting.
And all the other fit grades.

Prices 1 5 to 75c a yard.
Special Mattings of our own

importation, stamped "J. W.,"
1 5 t0 55c In the higher grades

Matting to match.
700 rolls of a choice China

Matting at $10 the roll of 40
yards. Full equal in quality to
any we have before sold at
S5- -

A novelty: Japanese Mat-
ting with scattered designs in
grass embroidery. For dadoes
and screens as well as for floor
use.

But a peep at them in the
paper. An avenue 250 feet
long is bounded on each side
by up-ende- d rolls close ranked
in double columns, and there
are tons and tons more heaped
around in their wrappings.
Tho exhibition of Ualtlnga la on the thirdMoor. Tiiso elevator ut Talrteonth audMarket stroota corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Philadelphia.

IIASLIUHT COUVAXr.

rjASl.iailT COMPANY.

WELSBAOH

IUOANDESOEHT

GASLIGHT COMPANY

of PENNSYLVANIA

123 BOU1H TWELFTH ST.,

l'illl.ADKLl'lUA,

Til IH COM PAN Yotrers a limited amount et
the lull paid Capital Stock of the l'UILADBL-1'llI-

WKLHUaCII CO, par value U0, at 30
porsbaro.payablolu two Instalments. Uy the
tonus or a guarantee whloa will ho explained
to Intending Investor, the actual rtak will
probably not exceed t.'.CO per share, while
larKuproillaaro reasonably sure.

Tho wonderful system of lighting Is now on
exhibition at 122SOUTUTWKLKT11 BTltKKT,
Irom S to io p. nt , w hore the Subscription itook
Is open.

A. O. QRANQBR,
President.

BAMCJBLT. BODINB.
Eecrjtaryand 'lreuurer.

iloanl of Dlroctora.
USOI'UB 1'IULIKII, Wm.U. Waiiusn,
WlIUAM CIOU, W. W. UiHiw,
TuhuaS Dolah, HAMULI! emu AN,
wm. u.sinukslt, ICOBT ULttNDIHMM),
John (1. IUaIXnu, T. J. MoxraousBr,
A. t). U RAMI HO, A. 11 lticusr.

Advisory Conimlttoo of Stockholders
llBNRV (J, QIBJON, T. Wistab Drown,
..ttMCKLCOyriN, WILLIAM XtHOCKIS,

Wx.T (Jahtkh, 4LAYTOM !"BKCH,
J. K. GlLLINUUAU. 1U0M1S COCBRAM,
u 1". 1islvbn4te1n, A. U. UUMl'uaaTS,
j. ii, a ltss.0s, UORTOS UottlOUAXL,
Jams. a. Whiust, i. V. WILLIAMSON,
u. u, uocstoh, Watki MaoVsaou

apiMwd

All this season, as ratine annroachM. a srood

I

1.

reliable tonle and blood partner la needed by
nearly everybody. Hood's Banaparllla te
peculiarly adapted for that purpose and be-
comes more popular every year. Try It this
sptlng.

When I took Hood's Banaparllla
neas In my stomach leltt the dullness In my
bead, and the gloomy, despondent feeling dis-
appeared. I began to get stronger, my blood
gained better circulation, the coldness In my
hands and feet left me, and my kidneys do not
bother me at before." O. W. Hull, Attorney,

MUlersburg, C.

Make the Weak Strong
" A year ago I suffered from Indigestion, had

terrible headaches, Tory llttloappetlte In tact,
aoomed completely broken down. On taking
Hood's Barsapatllla I began to Imptore, and
now I have a good appetite, and my health Is
excellent compared to what It waa. I am bet-
ter In spirits, am not troubled with cold teat
or hands, and am entirely cured of Indiges-
tion," MiRMia lUaaiaa, Mewbnrg, Orange
County, H. Y.

reeling languid and dizzy, htvlng no ap-
petite an,d no ambition to work, 1 took Hood's
Harsaparilla, with the best results. As a health
Invigorate and for general debility 1 think It
superior to anything cite." A. A. Kiaas,
Utlca, N.Y.

AT H. B. COCUKAN'h DRUG STORE,

fALAVK Of FASHION.

A BTKICH'B

PALACE OF FASHION,
13 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.
Our line of Children's Lace

Caps is open and ready to be
looked at.

Our first display of them will
be made in a lew days and will
be very attractive. Look for it !

Our assortment this year is
twice as large as any previous
season. Comprising upwards
of one hundred different styles ;

all new, as we did not carry
any over from last season.
People who deal with us know
that we state nothing but facts.

We will try and give you an
idea of what we have.

Shirred Caps, very fine, at
15c, much nicer at 20c, and a
special bargain at 25c. We
would like you to see them;
finer styles are 37, 50, 75c. and
higher.

Embroidered Caps, those
which last year were sold for
25c. we sell for 20c. this year.
We have a special style for 25c,
they are as nice as our 50c.
caps last year. Come and be
surprised. At 37 and 50c. we
sell an elegant Embroidered
Cap, and so on up to $2 apiece.

Normandie Caps, fine Swiss,
full ruche, 37c.

Normandie, with embroidered
crown, 37c.

Special styles of our own de-

sign, at 50, 75c. and $1.
Toboggan Lace, Swiss and

Embroidered Caps.
Very handsome Embroidered

Tarn O'Shantcr Caps, at $1.
Baker Caps.
White Wing Caps.
Infant's Lace, embroidered

and Swiss Caps, 37, 50, 75c. and

Embroidery Caps, in
all styles.

Infant's Split Zephyr Jackets,
hand-kni- t, 37, 50, 75c. and$i.

I n f ant's Merino Hubbard
short and long Cloaks ; an im-

mense variety at special low
prices.

500 boxes of Tourist Ruch-in- g,

6 yards to a box, put up in
fancy colored boxes, with our
name, sold for advertisement, at
nc.a box.

Dress Patterns lor Ladies
and Children, at 1 2a apiece.

ASTRICH'S P. O. F
Lancaster.

AIUIUCAI.

QUPKHIOK QUAiaiY

MUSICAL BOXES.
HKNltY UAUTSCII1 & SONS,

No. 1030 Chestnut Stroet, Philadelphia.

srxamlnaUon will prove our Instruments
far superior to auyothor make, not epoaking
of the worthless tnisn mat abounds In the
market, soon twlng of mora annoyance than
pleasure to their owners. Old una Imper.
focUy made HukIo lioxos carotully repaired
by experience! workmen irom Uiu manufac-
tory InSwitzorland. Corrtsponduncosollcttod.
Bend stamp lor catulOKUe and price list,

nnv2-lydA-

rOlTWAL.

F" JUK V COMMISSIONKK,

U. r. B11UI.TZ,
lllarksmltb, Ninth Ward, fnnnorlyor Eliza-
beth 'township, tiubject to Ueiuociatlo ruiiu.

nu.r20.wdAw

TJOH J UK Y COMMISSION Kit,

1I.T. SUULTZ,
Ol Kllzib'thtown llorouKh. Subject to the
docltlun of thu Democratic County conven-
tion, umrS-ttaA-

TOK JUKY COMMISSIONKK,

OKOltaiC DAUMSTKTTHl.,

evonth Ward, city. Subject to Pomocratlo
liuluA. umrlo-lfdA-

J10H JUKY COMMISSION!.!.,

K1IW. AMHI.KH,
Of Drumoio Township. Subject to the

the Democratic Couuty Convention.
mail'JdAwtupxt

gOl. JUKY COMMISSION KB,

ritANKLlN C1.AUK,
Ot Btrasburg Township. Subject to the de
cUlonol tLu Democratic Couuty Convention,

marlMAwta-2-

1 ACOB K. HUKAFFKB'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO, 15 CKNTBK BQOAIIK.

ToaAooo.

oLD HON EST T. '

INOtJK roi'ULAKBRAMD

Old Honesty
Will be found a oomt I nation not always

to be Had,

A FIKK QUALITY Or PLUO TOBACCO AI
A KMAJiONAHLK 1'HICaC.

Look for the rod H tla Uff ea
Mob plug.

PIRST-0IA8- S AETIOLB
-- IK-

Chewing-Tobacco- ;

DON'T FAIL TO 01TK

OLD HONESTY
A FAIR TBIAL.

Askyourdealorforlt, Don'ttokeanyother.

J NO. FINZER ABROS.
LOUIBVILLB, KT.

CLOTI11NU, CC.
IAftirtAAjAJ

JJEKOUANT TAILORING.

HAGER& BROTHER.

MERCHANT-TAILOR-

ING

DEPARTMENT.

$15.00 AND $16.00
CHEVIOT SUITINGS.

BKBr VALUKB wehaveXTorOtrered. Etrloliy
All Wool. Uood stylus

$18.00 k $20.00 Cheviot ftaiUogs.
Newest l'lalds and Btripes.

TIIKIiATISTIN
PINE IiMPORTED OHE.VIOTS,

$25.00 Up.

HAGER cTbROTHER,
26 & 27 WE8T KING 8T.

TMI'OKTANT UONHIDKKATION.

L. GaosmaQ k Bro.

An Important Consideration,

WC HAVE TIIK FJNHST GOODS. T1IK IIK3T
OKKVKUVriUNa.THK STI.1T.

llut tha l'rlcea are $1 Co to to Lower thn the
Siinii quality of Koods are sold for

anywhere oloe.

Lcok al Our Window Exhibit Every Day.

Wo Iloiaij Mark Our Prices tn 1'laln rigures.
Anyone can soowho taktatho

trouble to look.

Now Spring; Trousers lo Order at SI 00. II W
5 ( 0. i OJ, 17 00, $i 0. 9 01).

Now spring nulls to otdor at $l200,ll.oo,
Kuw Spring Sulfa to Ordrr, Klne QualityImported Wi rstoo, at 120.00, 00, ta Ov, (17 el

ALL WKLT. MADE, OUT IN TIIK LATEST
8TYLK.

TltlMMKD TAHTKrULLV.
Kverylhlng warranted tn give satisfaction,rou can utrotd to buy without givlug thorn alook. 11 will eavuyou money.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

MYEKa ct KATUifON.

Spring Clothing!

TIIKUK'S NOKND
TO TDK AeSOuTMENT OF

SPRING SUITS
TO UK yOU N DUE UK.

Every Conceivable Jttjle and Pdtlern

TAKEN IX TUK ASSOUTMKNT.

Men's Uuslnesi Butts 8
lion's tluslneiij Suit tlO
Men's llualneei Suits a 12
Men's Bualnoss Sulta 3
Men's Dross Suits i u
Men's Dross Suits ib
Men's Dress Sulu ihMen's Dress Suits 118
Men's Dress Suits $'o
Men's Dress Suits tvi
Men's Dreas 8ults tjs
Men's Ixtra Pants, XveiyStyle l25to6

ALAUGEAN1)
HANDSOME STOCK OT

Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing

AT l'KOI'LK'd l'UIUKS.

Myers & Eathfon,
NO. 12 EAST KING ST..

I.ANOAATUt I'A

MAOJUXXRV.

pA'ITKKNH, MODFUJ, iln.

Central Machine Works,
uoiiNKK or

UltANrANDCUUISTlAN STltKEIt),

(Hoar et Court Ilouae). L AMCA'.TEU, A'A,

EnRlnes, Itollerp, Machinery and llepalilng,
1'atu.rns, Drawings, Iron and brass Castings,
eto.

Host equipped Machine and rattera llbop
In tne cliy lor light work.

4vuood Work,' Promptness. Bsasonablo
Charges, OecS-U-

rvRyiTonu,

"DfURlTUKE.

FURNITURE.

We have sold you Furniture
in this store for the late Geo. B.
Schaum for many years. Have
opened for ourselves with an en-

tire new stock at the very lowest
prices. Call nd see our goods.
Don't forget the number, 31
South Queen Street.

OCHS & GIBBS.

aprlllyd

w IDMYKK'R

YOUR WANTS
-- IN-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORK

TO YOUUCOMlM.ETESATlSrACTlON.

ATritACTIVE UOJD3,

ATTUACTIVE 1'ltlCKS.

Glvnyoursplf the satisfaction nt seeing thaLargest, Best and UheaiWBtBtook la the Ulty.

Oer. East King & Duko Ste.

WIDMYER'S GOBSTEB,

JTKW TII1NGH IN FUKNITUHE

AT

FlEINITSPi'S
Now ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spilng. The prlcowlll sur-
prise you.

NATUltAL RtlEltltY SUITS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Mado and Durable

OLD STANDAItl) WALNUT. Wo onen
Wert Week, blx New Patterns at Six New
Prices. Beveral very low In price, but good
money's worth all the tluio.

Other Kow and Attractlro Goods being
shown all the time at Popular Prices.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 20 SOUTH.QUEEN 8T.,

1.AKCAETEU, PA.
Personal Attention Olven to Undertaklnjr.

RATtY VAliBIAU Set.

F LINN A BRKNKMAN

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE HUNDKKD rirPEUENT STYLUS.

ALL NEW UOODS.

Manufactured to our own order by the best
factories in the country. Special attentiongiven to every department so aa to soeura ser-
vice as well as appearnuco.

lo house In the country can show as fine ft
Una of goods.

EXl'KKSS WAQONH,

WHEEL BARROWS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,
VELOOIPEUEH,

OIKIa'H TKIOYLKS, Ao.

OUU NEW STOCK Or

" Alaska " Refrigerators
NOWONBXUIUITION.

FL1NN & BRENBHAN,

No. 163 North Quoon Street,
LANCAbTKlt PA.

MOVMWVHHltHlMW HUUDS.

IILL AND HKK
--Tils:-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 beau them all

Another Lot et CHEAP OLOUtB for Gas an
Oil BtOVOA.

THD "PERFECTION
MATAIi MOULDING A UUBBEU OUBHUJM

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all othen ,

Keeps out the cold, stop rattling of window
Kxclndo the dust. Keep out snow and ndn.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying It. Can be mimi any whore --no
boles to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warn or shrtuk a cushion strip Is the most
ported. At the Stove, Healer and ltange
Store;

-- or-

John P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST..

LANCASTER. PA.

OAlllilAUm.

CTANDAKD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAKRUUK JIUII.DER,

NOS.40,42,41,4tMAUKET STHEET, Uear el
POKtolUce, l.ncastor. Pa,

I have In StncK nnd liulld to Order Every
Vartotyof tbn following styles: Coupe, Dug.
vlea, Cabriolets, Carriages, lrtorlas. Uuslness
Wagons, "T" Carts, MvCall Wagons, burrles,
Market Wagons, Phtutons, Express Wagons.

I employ Ui best Mechanics, and hare facll.
lues to build corrocuy any style of Carriage
desired. 1 be Oualtty, Style and finish et my
work makes It decldtdly the cheapest In the
market,

MOTTO : Pair Pealing, Honest Work at
Bottom Prices." Pleate viva me n call.

sksritepalrtng promptly attended to. l'ricfta
lower than all others. Ono set of Worku.eu
especially emnloj ed ter that punosa

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PLAIN.
of instruction at tba

I.ANCABTAU COMMKECIAL COLLKQE.
Is so simple and plain tbat any yonng ldy or
gentleman can easily muster al) the details of
abaslness edncatlun,

LIBBUAL TKHUS.
Evening afceslom Tuesdays, Wednet

All d rtldays, lull Information given by
U. U. WEIDLEE,

Lancaster Couunerolal Collagf ,
OCUS-U-d lAintsnw, V

M
JA


